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TERM~S 0F

OUR SETTIEMENI.

THE CATHOLIO PLATFORM
1 Control of our schools.f
* Catholic school districts.t
* Catholic teachers, duly certificated,E

but traiued in our own trainingc
schools as in England.1

4 Oatholic inspectors.ç
5 Catholic readers. our own text-

books of history and descriptive
geography, and full liberty to
teach religion and comment ou
religions questions at any time
during school hours.

6 Our share of school taxes and gov-
ernment grants, and exemption
fromn taxation for other schools.

Notice,

We have transferred our
priuting plant fo St. Boniface
for greater convenience and effi-
ciency in the press-work. Thist
W*Ill entail no inconvenience on
our Winnipeg subscribers and
advertisers whose interests xill
be carefully attended to by our
manager. If any of our centem-
poraries wlie favor us with an ex
change have not received the no-
tice we posted to ail our patrons
a fortnight since, they are nowè
requested to note the change
of address. As OUr present office
i8 nearer to our old one than
many points in the city of Win-
nipeg are te each other, the
change will not occasion any de-
lay in the transaction of our busi-
ness. We take this opportunity
of reminding Our dilatory sub-
Soribers that they are bound linl
conscience te pay up promnptly.1
They will thus moreover, enable j

advieers" were withbhini and «'reciied tbe of the " may " show that il implies little
usual prayers for the dead", rather a more thaan a possibility ? Itlai stili true
strange proceeding in the case of a man
wbo was very much alive ; but tbe
narres even of these "clergymen" are
studiously suppressed, ]est tbe publie
might guese that tbey were Catholic
prieste. The abject of this cowardiy sup-
pression of the trutb rs evideut te those
wbjo know that Sullivan, thanks te tbe
sacrements of the Cburcb, which he re-
ceived with great pîety, died oeeof the
calmeel, nobiest deathe the haugmau's
roe bas ever won for a repentant
sinner.

The April
number of

The Messenger thie admi-
ofthe rable maga-

Sacred Heart ziuq reminde

us bow won-
derfuiy the American Messenger bas
developed since ils severe simplicily of
lwenty years ago. Now il le ene of the
mpsl inleresling and beautifnhlly illustra-
led magazines lu the 0werld.

Mr. F. W. Grey's seven sonnets on
eur Lord's Seven LasI Words exhibit
gond workmansbip aud ideep thîougbt.
The illustrations ofMr. John A. Moon-
ey's brilliaul article - the tiret of a se-
ries, - ou Joan of Arc are alone worth
many limes the ceet ofthe magazine. The
'Jubile of tbe French National Vow'
telle the part wbich the Aposlleship of
Prayer and the French "Messager du
Coeur de Jesus I' played in the erectiou
of the Basîhica on Montmartre, and
shows bow Cardinal Guibert, one o! the
glories of the Oblate Order, chese the
beigls of Montmartre, persisled in bis
choice, despite gieat difficulties, by bie
ilrmn reasoning and autbority, preveuled
the repeal o! the legielative act of 1873,
and relused the Duchess o! Galliera's
offer 10 build the edifice al lier sole ex-
pense(30 or 40 million franceibecause Ibis
would bave taken away from tbe votive
basiIica its national character andail ils
peuilential significance.

We are deep-
Robuklng ly gratefel te
Jealousy. the editor o!the

Casket for hie
manly defence ofthe NORTHWEST REVIEW
against one of bis ewn ableet assistants.
He appreciales our geueresily lu reprin-
ting thal ïContributer's entire article in
spile cf the transparent sneeriug allusion
il contained, wblclî bas since been ex-
phicitly sxpauded. Buntlias il neyer sbuck
Mr. David Creedon tbat au army of four-
teen tlîousaud men can bardly bslp
making more noise than a regiment o!
eue tbousand? And, eluce ble devotiug
his energieB te the uneartbing of nex-
pressed verilies, wby dose be nol ascer-
tain the motive tbat prompled the True
Witness,in ils St Patrick's Charcb jubilse
number, replete with the meet trifling
historic dstails,lo supprees lb. wellknown
fact thal the1 Rev. Feuix Martin,. S.J.,
drew up the plans for tbat cburcb ?

Tbat would-be
A LIttie Catbolic paper,

Joker 'UJnited Canada'
Baye : "The in-

falliable (sic) editor cfthe North West
Review, of Winnipeg, wbo is on sucb
termes cf intimacy witb tbe Holy Fath-
er-in bise mind-and wbo tilka thal
Sir Charles Tupper may be canouized
ehorlly, bas a great imagination. He
ueually lîsare, from a reliabie correspon-
dent, or frotu othier sources, juet wbat bs

i Ihal McDougall mighl bave been 'elected,
3 bad netthie Liberals made capital o! tbe
3 false cablegrams about khe Apostelic De-
*legate's intentions. The power " Uuiled
Canada "deaims ef seeing into our mind
le supremaely ridiculeus te Ibose especi-
ally wbo reflect tbiat such a pewer sup-
poses unusual penetratien on the part
of the seer. Ilit 111e joke about the ap-
proaching canenization o! Sir Charles
Tupper le as barmnisse as it le idiotic and
ba8eless.

Brieflets-

"Wlicn people kuow yen wrho
liste having te kuow -voit yen
are somebody."-Anthony Hlope.

Lawless are tîey that niake
their wills their law. - Shakes-
peare.

What yeu kueow is nothing
unless soniebody cisc knows you
knew it.-Persins.

The grand principle of evoin-
tienary argument miglit be formu-
lated thus:-',WIeà there is abso-
hitely 110 warrant for a thing
cither lu nature, science, or com-
mou sense, assert if roundly, and
yen at once make il a probability
or aven a facf."- Rev. E. Gaynor
iu Irish Ecelsiasticai Record.

RowelJ's Arnerican Newspaper
Directory is far from being up te
date as regards Winnipeg's po-
pulation, whieh il places at .95,
639. TIc lowest estimate is ten
thousaud more. The same Dirc-
tory speaks of St. Boniface as flic
"6seat of the Episcopai arcîdie-
cese ef St. Boniface." This is the
more misleading as there actual-
ly is an arclidiocese of what
Americans eall the" Episcopal
Churdh"iu Winnipeg. St.Beniface
is a Catholic ardlidiocese. Iu fIe
Directory's list of cioliteen Win-
uipeg periodicai publications ne
mention is made cf flic "Nor
Wester," whidh is new far ad-
vanced lu ifs fourtli ycar.

Rlecent developmente lunflie
personal history of La Salie, fhe
great explorer, show fliat for
many years he was a Jesuit novice
and sdliolasf je, and was dismiss-
cd from the society. ilence lis
disregard offthe Jesuits. The Ca-
f houec World for April las au iu-
feresting et ery about if ail.

Adolplie Bandon,for forty years
the zealous and saintly President
Gencral of the conferences ef St
Vincent de Paul in Parie, used te
say lu reference te f lose wlio ad-
vert ised theniselves: '" Le bruit
ne fait pas de bien, et le bien ne
fait pas de bruit;" which may
be rendered:- Noise is werthlessi
and worth 18 noiseless."

A curious thing.Iappeiied lere
on Monday, flic 29th of Mardli.
Betweeu haîf pasf nine and ce-
yen o'clock in the merning fIera
were thrce loud claps of ruma-1
bling flunder witl flie liglitning
quite visible thongli the day was

ther Loewenze is 63 feet 91 inches
in height. Hie was born in Luxem-
burg, where hie studied for flie
priesthood. This is his second
voyage te 'the United States. Hie
was an objeet of interest te the
officiaIs on the Island, dressed lu
his long cloak, his legs covered
writh long top boots and his long
jet black liair lying on lis sheul-
ders.

Correspondence

We print the following exact-
ly as it was sent to us, headings
and ail, as an instructive revela-
tien of the feelings of a Macken-
zie Liberal, without undertaking
te endorse ail the statements of
the Mail and Empire's article.

LIBERAL DECADENCE

From Iib ackenzie te Laurier the scien-
tllc and conscienceless oPportunist

A CORRECT VIEW

To The Editor of the
NORTIIL'WEST REVIEW

Sir,
The enclosed article from the

Mail and Emrpire of Mardli 25tli
se well expresses thc feelings of
tliousands ef former supporters
of that great and good man, the
late Alexander Mackenzie, and
so accurately delineates the
salient features of the situation
here, thaf I venture te ask for
its reproduction iu your valued
columns.

A Mackeuzie Liberal.
Ottawa, March 2)6th.

TIe Parliainentary session
wvhich opens to-day will beoa
gatîcring of unusual inferest-
When last fIe Liberals were in of-
fice the leaders were gentlemen
of strict propricty. Alexander
Mackenzie, flic man of principle,
wlho dcclared that hie wou]d
ratIer succumb than carry into
efflŽct a pelicy in which, lie did
net believe, guided flic business
of fIe Administration, 1n lis
place wc now have Mr.Wilfrid
Laurier, wlio, judgiug him by
lis public utterances, which have
becu distinctly framed and tnned
te meef local views and te cover
ail shades of opinion, and by lis
variations of podIicy, which have
included protection, m'oderate re-
ciprocity, uuresfricted recipro-
city, free trade, aud revenue ta-
riff; is oee(if fhe most scientifie
and conscienceiess opportunists
of the day. Mr. Mackenzie was a
Liberal. Mr.Laurier hads espoused
Liberal principies from time te
time, but he has neyer adhered
te tliem when hie has conclnded
that the process would net pay.

1Mr., afterwards Sir, A. A. Do-
rien led the French-Canadian for-
ces under Mr. Mackenzie. 11e
was a gentleman of iofty cliarat-
fer, of keen intellect, worthily
respected far beyond the confines
of his own party. His place le ta-
ken by 1. Tarte, the riglit hand
man ef McGreevy, the apologist
of Mercier, tlie hero of many pe-
culiar affairs, an opportunist as
is his present party leader. Mr.
David Milîs, whose integrity is
unquestioned, whatever May be
flionglt of lis views, ie succeed-
ed by Mr.Clifford *Siffon, who
Io-d1h. of1ce sfe1reuitofP

by profession. It is scarcelv pro-
bable that so nimble a body of
gentlemen, so far as principle is
concerned, ever occup)ied the Mi-
nisterial offices. There is naturally
a great deal of curiosity evinced
as to the manner in which tbey
will deal with public issues. We
know, of course, already what
they have done on some ques-
tions. They have vacated old of-
fices and created new offices for
friends, in payment of political
debts. Iii this short space of nine
months hundreds of played-out
politicians have been unloaded
upon the treasury for the people
to sustain. This is the fulfilment
of the promise that was given
that the public treasury should
be protected. They have called in
the Pope to reopen a question
which they declared to us thev
had settled. This is the sunny way
They have set agoing an enor-
mous demanh for sudsidies.
Scarcely had they been seated in
office when they had their party
organ at work, Iirst slyly and
craftily, and afterwards openly
anid freely, demanding a huge
bonus for the Canadianu Pacifie
railway, on the slimu and shadv
pretence that if you give more
money and more menopoly to a
corporation which you say ai
ready has too mnch money au-
too much monopoly, you cut the
monopolv down. This is the ob-
servance of the pledge to reduce
our liabilities.

We have had a small sam pie of
Lib. Government. What is Parlia-
meut going to reveal next? The
general impression is that it is
utterly absurd to expeet the Mi-
nistry to carry into operation any
one of the principles te enforce
which it secured office; that it
is altogether ridiculous to sup-
pose that it will remeove any al-
leged wrong which iu earlier
days it has condeînned. A good
many of us hope that those things
which it pronounced to be wrong,
although they were right, will
be left severely alone. But what
a serions commentary upon the
character of our leading men.
What au absolute recognition
of their opportunism and indiffer-
ence to principle is this ail but
universal viewv, that when Par-
liament meets we shall find that
nothing they have said or pro-
mised in the past has been said or
promised truthfully and in earn-
est.

Father Maturin decides

Cathulie Stadard and Times

Thosew~ho have watched the
career of the Rev. B. W. Ma-
turin are Dot astonjshed to hear
th -at he has followed the ilîns-
trious example of Newman. by
seekiiîg admission into the sav-
ing fold of the old and only true
Churcli of God. Ilere, indeed, it
may be fitly said that tlic end
crowns the work, and the logic
of a long intellectual analysis
finds its only possible consum-
mation. A man animated by the
Most intense yearning- for truth,
and at the samne time tilled with
the most bnrning charity for
God's poor, could flot possibly
fail in finding at last the solution
of the don I:s and perplexities
witli which his path iu thc mi-
nistry was beset. The spiritual
magnetismn of self-sacrifice and
enthusiasm glowed in his system,
and if was iflevitable that he
should be compelled by the irre-


